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work in * party founded and con
trolled in its platform by ibeo in 
the main, who are and always were 
antagonistic to the democratic doc
trine, they will find when the final 
result i* declared, that all the flesh 
(profit)4s in plate of the leader, 
(who may have never been men
tioned). and the bare bone left 
them tp gnaw, w hile they aie still 
kept in the valleys to dig out an 
existence of poverty, unjustified by 
anv kind of procedure.

If you have found that I do not 
fill your measure, or you have seri
ous objections to mu as a represen
tative, set me aside, but in the 
name of that

mittee before it could he again con
sidered. So here it rests, and to 
bring it up again under an “iron 
clad republican rule,” to be adopted
by a democratic house, won.d be 
laying a precedent and exercising 
a power exceedingly dangerous to 
the fundamental principles on 
which the rights of the people rest, 
and threatens the extinction of Lhe 
right of the minority, which the 
democratic party has always held 
as one of the most sacred. To tres
pass on this principle, tends to 
jeopardise the rights of minorities 
and individuals, and would, per
haps, transfer this power into 
hands over which . neither could 
have anv control.
This principle of recogni'ion favor
able to the minority, staudx mi— 
qut-fttioi.'Hi in ail recngiiind author
ities, and when the exercise of it is

that time I can be of anv service it 
will be gladly given- r 

If continued as your representa
tive I shall be scrupulously careful 
of your interests and diligent in the 
prosecution of measures for its ad
vancement. For particular* I - re- 

! fer you to the Record, to member*

j TH E  HAIRC H U R C H  DIRECTORY

THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
LEAVES flARISOrS 0 ABIHET.

• M sru o o iS T .— J .T .D a w ^ jit , I’a 
v».uss the 3d, 3d and -*tl» Sunday 
■Hunt.i, luorniiix and evening. 
*-hnni every Sunday. Prayer 
•Wry Tuesday night, birnt Si 
t,»velady.

Ba.-tist.—W. M. Gaddy, 
Service!* the 1st, 3*1 and 4th Sni 
each month, morning and 
Sunday •(■cliopl every Sunday, 
me.-ting every \tedneedny nigh- 
Sunday at Loveladv.

PagHavTtKiAX.— r. ieniiey 
^eriicei every Sunday niomiu 
jay sellout every Sunday, l’niyi 
ing every Thursday niglit- t 
Tltird Su.eiav niviil in »*s#*h num

AK IDEAL LETTER TO OIE OF HI8 
OONSTITUEHTS.

When not properly cared for, loses 
its lustre, tiecomes crisp, harsh, and 
dry, and falls out freely with*every 
combing. To prevent this, the liest 
and most popular dressing in the 
market is Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
removes dandruff, heals troublesome 
humors of the scalp, restores faded 
and gray hair to its original color, 
and imparts to it a silky texture 
and a lasting fragrance. By using 
this preparation, the imorest bead 
of hair soon

And He Accept! Blaine’s Resignation 
Toe Quick to Meutieu.;

_1_ t"mmrnrn j
Washington, Ji^ne 4.—Jay nos G. 

Blaine is a candidate for tlfe Ue- 
pubiicau nomination for the presi
dency. He has thrown doe n the 
gauntlet to the administration and 
his name will be presented to the 
Minneapolis convention. The big
gest sensation iuijpolitical circles 
for years was created to-dajv when 
James O. Blaine temieied bis resig
nation of the oflice of secretary of 
state to President Harrison. 1 There 
was no stnng attached. If was to 
take effect at once. President H ar
rison accepter! the resignation and 
the plumed knight is no lquigcr a 
member of the cabinet. His numb 
nation on the first ballot i* freely j 
predicted. I

of the bouee and to com m ittees cm 
I which I have served for proof of of*
I ficiency and prom ptness of the  die- 
I charge of duties.

'1  realize the tru th  set forth in 
your le tter, th a t  the country is 
alive politically and th a t the  people 
are determ ined on measures of re
lief. In th is they  are right. But 
while tht-ir mind* an- to some ex 
ten t engaged in the discussion of 

; measures or points at issue, I desire 
j to call a tten tio n  to a few thoughts 

which I feel are worthv of consid
eration, and  I f  carried .out will re
dound to  the general welfare in 
which they are so m uch concerned.

F irst, whatever politic.il discus
sion m ay lie had. or however much 

lo u r m inds may Is* exercised as to 
i method* or detail of action, wc 

m ust nut i*e forgetful of the p rin c i
ple orifoundatiou oil winch rests 
the rights ami lilierties, the  peace 
and prosperity  of our people and 
th e  iierjietuation' of the American 
institu tions for A m erican welfare 
and developm ent.

The principle of American d e - 
mocraey, l*ring born of C h ris tian i
ty. recognizes lhe moral righ t of 
evrry  m an and suggest* th a t inoral 
m ethods be chosen, and innral plans 
adopted, which will accord to all 

I lucn the enjoym ent of sim ilar

and beautiful. AU who have once tried 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, want no other dressing. 
Galbraith Si Starks, Druggists, Sharon 
Grove. Ky„ write: “ We believe Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to be the best preparation of the 
kind in the market, and sell more of It Uiau 
at all others No drug store Is complete 
without a supply o( it.*’

••I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor with 
great benefit and know several other per
sons, between 40 and &0 years of age, who 
have experienced similar good results from 
the use of this preparation. It restores gray 
hair 10 Its original color, promotes a new 
growth, gives lustre to the hair, and cleanses 
the scalp of dandruff.” — beruardo Ochoa, 
Madrid. Spain.

After Using
A number of other preparations without 
any satisfactory result, I find that Ayer's 
Hair Vigor is causing my hair to grow."— 
A. J. Osiuent, General Merchant. Indian
H-ad. N. W. T.

"Ayer’a Haw Vigor Is the only prepara
tion I could ever find to remove dandruff. 

' cure itching humors, am: prefent low  of 
hair. 1 can roufldently recommend I t ” — 
J. C- Butler. Spencer, Mass 

•• My wife believes (hat the money spent 
for Ayer's Hair Vigor was the best Invest
ment she ever made. It has given her so 

> much satisfaction.”—James A. Adams, S t  
Augustine. Texas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
rRKF*nat> nr1 Dr. j. C. AYER A CO., Ltvtll, Mist

bold l>y all Dfiigfuli and 1'trfaBtrt

HuccfiM vou have•
achieved in recent years, in the in 
terest of all you hold dear, and in 
the hope of continued success, stay 
in the democratic par^y, where you 
can unite on measures and thus 
earlier bring about tiie much de*ir- 
ed relief. Going into the organiza
tion of a new party by farme's 
means not only my defeat hut the 
defeat of a large part of your wish
es. Not that your success depends 
on me, but from the fact that a di
vision among yourselves, which 
such a more would incur, makes it 
impossible for you to succeed in 
the way and manner you desire. 
Whatever opposing attitude far
mers and others mar entertain 
or exercise toward me, 1 will not 
forget my duty as a democrat, my 
obligation to you a* a representa
tive, the platform on which you 
placed me, or relinquish in the 
least my efforts in your behalf. Of 
thi* you may be sure

Most respectfully your friend 
and obedient servant,

J o h n  B. IjONg.

o u u r  d ir e c t o r y

UlSTUICT.
‘ District Jixlae, lion. t 
District Alto ui‘j H'»n.
District C’lerk, lion. F.

COUNTY.
County Judge, non.

County Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moore, j 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Wher- j 
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba- : 
ker. Tax A*.-*e**>r, Charles Stokes. ) 
Tax Colleeler, Charles Surveyor, ,
B t.o e h  t i n t  so n .

A. William.- 
W. ii Gill 
A Champion

COURTi
nfsratcT.

C./ui• convene- lhe fir-.l Monday uin-r 
ti,c ttti Monday in February, and nrst 
MomUy alter fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

COUNTY.
Com l convenes the first Monday's in 

Ffiiraarf, M:iy, August ami November.
I’oMMISMOVKK*.

Court in sesstbli the ffe»V>iul Mondays *
4n February, May, August ami Novcui- 
n*r>. Whzt Is Ammonia?

Jf  STICKS . | --------
Precinct No. 1. Crockett, iast Monday j New spnpcrs are all ta lk in g  about

tu each mouth.-............... the Us<, ,,f jJii* drug i'll bak ing now-W. D. Pntchanl, J. r . i * * *
•v,  ̂ . -u . I - . , !ders.  B u t wind i* i t? '  Aud w livPr*winet No. 3 , Augusta. Jd atun lay j _ ; ^  ^

in es 'li mouth

Lir?XAK BSC:
Dtaniita, Uiamas'sBlc
Sold bv FRENCH' A

LO H E LY C O M P
BEAUTIFUL FC

Joint Xt-unedj. J. P.
P recinct No. 3, Colt harp, 1th Saturday

Iu - each mouth. - , „
J. U Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, b iv e ls ly , 4th Thure- 
(<« In ear1* month. _ ^

j .  K. Morgan, J. P.
precinct No. 6, t.rapeland, *W Satar* 

•»y in each mouth, ,  „
Joliu A. l>avis, J. P.

Precinct No. «, Porter pring*. 1st 
gstnrtlay in ea*rh month.

W. 8 . Hogue. J* P-
Praeinct T**. *. Woefics, 4th 8aturday

in each month. . . „W. L . N auiriit. J .  T .

BENJAMINfaoss. Such articles sliould never 
be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable phyaicans, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
nuujufaeinred by F.- J. Cheney dr 
Co., Toledo, O., contain* ho mercu
ry. and it taking internally, acting 
directly upon the bfoad and mu
cous surfaces of the sy*tem. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Curs be sure 
you get the genuine. I t  is taken 
intet nally, and modo in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. .Clmney A Co. Tes
timonials free. 0 flT 8o ld  by Drug
gists. price 75c. per bottle.

I t is eonjsctured that a specific 
may yet be found (or every ill that
flesh is heir In. However this mnv•
be, certainly the beat specific yet 
found for discuses of the blood is 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and most d it
eases originate from impure blood.

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY. 
J.A. Brasher, President, Julian; N. 

'j .  Nandlin, Vie* President, Ix»vela*ly;
J . K. G ilb ert,aeeretary ,C olL h ar p; J . . 
B rent, Treasurer, T*1*!***! i W* L, Dria- 
'iil, I^utujer, Holly} A. M. Ktsdirr,
A. l/c .C rtx k rtt; J. R. RiU’hie, Chap., 
Crockett; W.T. nigh, D. K-, Creek; 
G. W- Fnrlew, A. U. K., Creek; K. D. 
fhoui|i«ou, Isn’t- at A., Antioch.

Bxrctmvs committm.
J. B. EtlU, Crockett; J. M.Situs,l>an- 

,el; J- w- Maiden Crockett, T ext.
SUn-OHDINATK AU.IAMCK*.

AuUim.-U. B. Eden*, I‘r«ndent; 
»f. Power, Secretary j Bhsodan, Tex.

Harmony -N , F. «**», Preriitent ; 
g E. Karl, 8«;retary, Pcnnuzgtou, Tex. 

Creek.—M. C. William#, President;
0 . w. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.—W. D. Taylor, Prcident;
J. I- Childs,Secretary, Daly,• Texas.

Hod Hill.— W. Allen PrewideTit;
L. W Driskill, rokretary; Ban Pedro Tex

Sew Prospect.-B. M. Davis, Presi- 
ieu t; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary. Sheri
dan, Texas.

Baa l*edro.—At K. Mwonev. P^anbrnt
1, B.Ttidtards,Becretary,tirapeiandTex

H. Brent, President, Yud- 
nior; w. K. Conner Secretary, Tadnior, 
Texas.

Pine Grove —H. A. Wooley, President 
G, W. Broxson, secreury, Broxson,

'-'Mr - ** r-
R »*»ii,-B. F Uiuaam, President ;

K. B. Dnnnsm Serretary, OrsgiplaiKl, 
Texas

Onter Hill -W . .J  ulian, Preskleiit;
M. ft. Hatchett, Secretary, Juhan. Tex. 

C h a n d le r-J . B. Ash, Psesident;
B. F. Rrwin, Secretary Porter Springs,
Texas. f~- ,

Antioch.—C. O. Bummers, President;

Dt:visoN, Tex., June 1, I8U*2. 
Notice is hereby given that a 

meeting of the stockholder# of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail-

ha* I wencies which in political events de tog some other time, and taking the 
in and* manly consideration and vote by “ tellers,” and then by the 
action. aye and nay vote, consumes tiiuo

In view at the fact that where- When these are exhausted, a mo-t j )  : T. ■ ' W . ■ - • .v»-v '
ever rights accrue, there arc always tion to table la made, an aye and 
corresponding duties involved, we nay had; then to adjourn, etc... as 
should bo mindful of respouaihili- before, and you ase hoa delays are 
ties embraced. I desire to say that possible.
those who do not have aooeaa to the A quorum of the house is 167, 
daily rsoorde of lbs Fiily-secoi»d ons-fifth of which can call for vote 
congress, that however much criti by “teller#” and ays and nay. The 
cisro may be entailed upon it, h r membership of New York alone »  
interested or disinterested men, sufficient to pursue tbs course mon- 
newspapers or parties, the idea of tionsd. Now if you will abow roe 
reformation in the moat complete where a “ third party*' can dc bet- 
sense is indelibly stamped in every ter than the demooratie party, 
action of the democratic party elected and instructed by the same 
tnerem. m*n, I will be much gratified. The

It may he said, why did you not people of the South seem not to un- 
peas the “free coinage act?” The derstand tha t the “th ird  party” is 
answer is eaey. In the first place one thing North and distinctly an- 
there is difference of opinion among other thing South. The twelfth 
democrats as to the proprietv of plank iq  the St. 1/ouis platform is 
pressing the silver question to a plainly set forth in their publica- 
final vote this session. Some be- tione here, numbers of which'have 
lieve that it is uceles* altogether, been sent South as evidence of it. 
In reeponse to thia existing eenti- That plank if adopted will carry 
ment, the question a# to the proba- million* w ith.it to be paid aa all 
hie effect of “free silv< r” on th^ such demands are—by taxing tbs 
presidential election, many of whom hard earfiings of the people, 
tnought it would be ill advised and 
perhaps a loss of some State, which 
would without that go with u*.

The rspublica.iff thought if we 
paaeed it in the house it would in - 
•ureihem  the presidency, hut they 
dared md vote for it aa a body, be
cause the reoor\l would show l hem 
favoring it.

Iu  the next place the democrat# 
from Utose States claimed th a t 
such action by the democrats now 
would transfer their States to the

way Company of Texjg 
called by the directory, to be held 
at . the pnhi iu office of Mid compa
ny in the city of Denison, Grayson 
county, Texas, on ^Tuesday, the

I \1P0RTANT

Weakness of itself in not a dis
ease, and yet, it ia an ailment that 
is most distressing. We admire 
strength hut we nlty weakness. 
Weakness 1* the effect 61 disease. 
I t Is the laatweapon ot the grim 
monster before lie lava hi* victim 
in the grave. Weak neea. like pnm, 
is a warning th a tjh e  system is out 
of order, that the machinery of life 
is being tampered with and does 
not run smoothly. Weakness 
mean# the blood i* impoverished, 
the digestion is noor, the appetite 
is gone, the system in clogged and 
the various function^of »he l»ody 
body are disordered. Nature i* 
calling for aid. Otwy the call. 
Aiffist nature hy using a few bottle*

after constructed, and to i»?*u<; and 
dispose of its bonds for said amount 
of ten million dollar# to he so bor
rowed, and for the purpose also of 
authorizing, as security for the 
payment thereof, a mortgage by 
said Company of it* corporate prop
erty and franchise, ot f uch portion 
thereof, including thy proposed ex
tended or branch liny* of railway 
to he hereafter constructed, aa the 
stockholder# may at said meeting 
approve and direct.

It mgy be held in the South that 
no aaoh doctrine as the twelfth 
plauk call# for is aimed bv the 
"third party.** When on a  recent 
vote to amend the pension appro
priation bill, ofi^rod bv a republi
can. to i nor ease the hit! in favor of 
pensions to the amount of $11,907, 

seven of the “ third party”

A.nUOCn.—u .  hi- DBWHWIS, a
K. D. Thompson, 8ec’y, Antioch, Tex.

Nevill’s Prarie.—T. J. Dwver, Prsri- 
ien t; T. C. F.vanff, Secretary, Antioch,

. ’oqifflM-W, Y, I’iereyl’rpre^ntjJohs

Drpphptf-
l. II. Yoon**■

Holly.—
\ . C. Drisfc

Vf.. v*™
Vft#*M.B.

of administration, iu which all 
temporals so mUoh delight 

Situated as I am in a democratic 
bouse, which under the powerful 
pressure of a flerire to inaugurate a 
syitern of administration in aecord 
witH the pristine idea and purpose 
of tli« American democracy, and 
the immense strength in opposition 
thereto, U would not be consistent 
with m r relimation of a true rep
resentative to Wave the post of duty 
and engage is apolitical contest.

iv ; Darnel, Texas.
E. Brewer, President

Ratiiff.Tex.
You win be surprised to feel so 
much better. Your digestion will 
improve. Your b’ood will become

CURE'S A d



\

h C O U R I E R .
■so K m r Kbioay at csocxxrr. T u u

E d i t o r .

f

Office In n  e Courier Building, South- 
Mi of Court House.

Birraa an at thk Pow*Oh ic » i» Caoca- 
att, Tax as, a* Sbcoxd-Class Matts*.

fiubsonntioa Price, 11.50 Per Tear.

FRIDAY. JUNE 17, 18W-

Democratic primary July 25. 

Cleveland never. Hill never.

T he ticket should be Flow er and  
Gray. _ _ _ _ _ _

W e h a v e  a good fighting chance 
with any of the following tickets 
Flower and G ray; Boies and Flower; 
Whitney and Gray; Flower and 
Boies.

Much depends on the action of 
the democrats at Chicago next 
week. If  Cleyel&nd or Hill is 
nominated, then all hope of demo
cratic success vanishes.

T he  most stupendous piece of 
folly and self-stultification that 
oonvention could be guilty of is the 
act of the Lampasas convention in 
endorsing Cleveland on a  free-sil 
ver platform.

L. L. P o lk , President of the Na
tional Farmers’ Alliance died last 
week at his home in North Caro
lina. He served with distinction 
in the confederate armv and has 
been prominent since the war in 
the civil walks of life. He was a 
leader in the Peoples’ Party and 
Ms death will be sorely felt by the 
fnends of this new movement.

KNOCKED OUT.

The Third Party people get lick
ed the first dash out of the box. 
On Tuesday of this week there was 
a special election in tire ninth con
gressional district for a successor to 
R. Q. Mills. Antony, the demo
cratic nominee, beat Barber, Third 
Partyite, over two thousand and the 
democrats didn’t half turn out. 
And that will be the way with the 
Third Party in every county of the 
state at the November elections.

■ T 7— w 8 *- • * ™ ---- .fly*1!# *'■

All eyes tu rn  to Chicago now as 
the N ational dem ocratic convention 
m eets there  n ex t week.

D em ocrats should turn out to 
the primaries to a man. Come out 
and voice your choice for officers. 
Alter it is all over, we will devote 
our attention to the third party.

T;ie New Birmingham Times af
ter a hoble and manly struggle 
against a tide of adverse circum
stances has vielded to the inevita
ble and suspended. The Times 
was without a peer in Texas Week
ly Journalism in the lines on which 
it worked. This paper has done 
more to make known to the world 
the vast material resources of Cher
okee county and East Texas, to 
develope these resources and to im
part to the section for which it 
spoke and strove an impetus for 
good than any other journal with
in the range of our knowledge. It 
is to be regretted that the business 
men and the reading public which 
i t  has _ so generously served for 
years could not be induced to. see 
the shortsightedness of a policy 
which could permit such an insrtu- 
ment for the upbuilding of the ir 
county to go under. We trust that 
i t  may soon resume and again lead 
in the onward march of enterprise 
and progress.

The defeat of Blaine a t Minne
apolis probably closes the career of 
this statesman. There is hardly a 
doubt that Blame is justly regard
ed as the ablest and most brilliant 
public man in the United States. 
He is a republican, it is true, but 
he belongB to a different school 
from that of which Harrison is a 
typical representative. Blaine is 
a man of deep and broad-culture, 
broad-minded and generous. Har
rison is of a cold, calculating na
ture and like all persons so dispos
ed, narrow minded, mean, selfish 
and vindictive. Blaine is a states
man, Harrison a partisan. Blaine, 
if olected president, would have 
striven to guide the nation on a 
lofty plane to the realizatien of a 
glorious destiny. Harrison’s poli
cy looks to selfish and partisan 
ends and he is in capable of rising 
above the petty advantages accru
ing from such a policy *o his party 
and his section. We had hoped 
that Blaine would have received

re-

They P it

Crockett, T exas, Juue 11, ’92. 
Pursuant to announcement the 

peoples’ party county oonvention 
met a t the court house in Crockett
at 10:20 a. m. J. M. Selkirk was 
appointed temporary chairman and 
J. P. O’Keef temporary secretary.

Moved and seconded tha t the 
chairman appoint a committee on 
credentials* said committee to oon* 
sist of one delegate from each -club 
present.

On motion the foregoing was laid 
on the table and tho list prepared 
in caucus this a. m. showing names 
of delegates entitled to a voice in 
the convention, was adopted and 
the names of such delegates as had 
since arrived were added to said 
list.

On motion the roll was called 
and the following delegates found 
present:

Daly:-r-C. H. Beasley, T. 8. 
Kent, W. D. Taylor, J . H. Beasley, 
Dr. Berry, F. N. Merri wether; Hol
ly:—W. L. Driskell, A. J . King, 
H. L. Brannon, Levi Terry, La* 
Holly, Tom Varner; Crockett:—T.
B. Tunstall, B. O. Hollingsworth,
W. H. King, W. C. Priest, J. M. 
Simms, C. W. Simms, A. D. Epps, 
J. L. Duren, J. E. Brewer, R. I) 
Wherry; Weeches:—W. E. Born- 
chin, Bob Womack, J. W. Gregg, 
N. B. May, W. W. Pew, Z. R. Gor- 
bit, W. H. Rosser, 8, W. Shaw; 
Lovelndr:—A. P. Moningo, T. ff. 
Dwire, W. W. I*nie, J. £. Hall, 
W. A McPhail, J. H. Sal las. N. J. 
Sandlin; DodsonvillC:—M. i B.
Matchett, T. E. Montgomery, Eli 
Ashworth, J. W. Hayee. Sam James, 
Rube Freeman, N. P. English, J. J. 
Cooper, T. H. Goldman; Freeman: 
L. 1). Hayes, M. H. Mills, If E. 
Wiley; Porter Springs:—A. M. 
Renchcr; Boggs. —I). J. Knox; Wel
don:—J. I/eonard, J. W. Harvey.
C. Jeffries, W. B. Holliday; Grape- 
land:—J. F. Garrett, J. D. Skid 
more, J. R. Dunnaiu. Jeff Holcomb, 
John Chatman, R. F. Herod; Col- 
tharp:—J. C. West, J. H. Brent, M.
V. Vaughan; Union Prairie:—H.
W. Williams.

by J. W. 
Bartee was unanimously adopted:

T he Republican convention at 
Minneapolis last week nominated 
Harrison for president and White- 
law Reid (editor of New York Trib
une) for vice-president. The ticket 
is a  strong one. Democrats might 
as well look cold facts in the face. 
If  they expect to beat the republi
can ticket, they have gut to make 
no mistakes at their convention 
which meets at Chicago on 21 inst. 
Cleveland cant beat it nor can Hill. 
The issue is doubtful with even the 
best men on the ticket that the 
democracy can put up. There is 
however a  fighting chance with 
good leaders under a wise and en
ergetic management. The action 
ot the republicans at Minneapolis 
makes it necessary for the demo
crats a t Chicago to thrust aside 
both Cleveland and H ill and* give 
the party a man for nominee on 
whom all factions can unite. If 
we must go to New York for a man 
then let the democracy take Flower 
and then complete the ticket with 
Gray of Indiana.

the nomination. Then, if the
publicans had triumphed, thedem- j  The following offered
ocrats could have enjoyed the sin- ^  . . . .

, .. - .. , , . . .  I Resolved l>v the peoples party ofvular satisfaction of knowing that - lr . . . * 1 J® . 6 Houston county in convention as-
not a mean partisan hut a great am bled, that in all matters requir- 
statesman filled the executivechair ii»g a vote ot this convention, we 
and the country was in safe and I adopt for our guidance the majority
c o n se rv a tiv e  h a n d s . ( ru ie .

_ j On motion duly carried, the del
egates were invited to select seats 
within the bar.

The delegates present from Por
ter Springs were on motion author
ized to cast the full vi>tc of their 
delegation.
^  A lengtny document containing 
a preamble and six resolutions de
fining the object ot the oonvention, 
and a series of instructions for del
egates attending the state, congres
sional and tloatorial convention*, 
was offered and on motion was read 
by the secretary.

Motion was made to discuss the 
resolutions; also motion that the 
resolution** be laid on the table 
which latter having precedence was

Oongrttaional Race.

The following counties in our 
congressional district have held 
conventions, with results as tollows:

cut: sty.

A ngelina, liarrtaon. BwuVki .■Ia* per.
Newton,
Sen AuctMtiiM*.
Tyler,
Lfle raon.
Sen Jacinto, 
•Hardin.

'vote.
£rw_
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on

on
tials for the various county And 
beat offices beg leave to recommend
as follows: For repressntative. W. 
L. Driakill; for floater, W. \V.f La
rue; for sheriff, Ran Wherry; for 
oounty clerk, J. P. O’Keefe; for tax 
collector, T. T. Beasley; for tax as
sessor, \V. B. Mills; for district 
clerk, J . L. Childs; for oounty 
judge, J. S. Gilbert; for county 
treasurer, T. B. Tunstall, Sr.- for 
oounty commissioner, Prec. No. 1, 
J. F. Garrett; Prec. No. 2; T. 8. 
Kent- Prec. No. 3, W. J. Davis; 
Prec. No. 4, J . J. Cooper. (Albert 
Holly was first recommended for 
commissioner of Free. No. 4, but 
finding that he was not a resident, 
of the beat the name of Mr. Cooper 
was substituted.)

We recommend that our dele- j 
gates to convention be uninstructed:

For delegatee to oongreeslonal < 
convention, A. C. Driskjll, J . H. 
Beasley.

For delegate* to floatorial con
vention, Vr. W. Larue, J . F. Gar
rett.

For delegatee to State convention, 
T. B. Tunstall, Sr., W. L. Driskill.

We recommend that the voters 
of the varioue justice’s precincts 
put a full ticket in the field.

J . F. Garrett , Ch’m’n.
A. M. R encher, Sec.

r^aas?

“ MOTHERS’ 
FRIEND” •

WILL DO all that b claimed for 
HAND MORE. It Shorten. Labor, 

nfaujhaB Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to “ Motmms " mailed FREE, con
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonialŝ  a 

east by «spr«M on receipt of pnc« |LM per beetle
aaaamte rouutot co.. amxe.ee.

SOU) BY ALL DBUOOISTS.

* -- xUlUi eaSwi
Y. M . APT. O O .

THE

• Uninstructed.
San Jacinto endorsed Sexton ns 

second choice -Nacogdoches Chron
icle.

There are nine other counties 
hold conventions as follows: Shel
by, 5; Panola, 5; Sabine, 2; Nacog
doches, 7; Liberty, 2; Polk, 4; Or
ange, 2; Cherokee, G; Anderson, 5. 
There will be seventy-four voAm 
in congressional convention 
essary to nominate 49 J.

Nec-

G K A P E L A N D .

W e n o t e  with sincere pleasure 
the tact that onr at-one-tim e fel
low county man, Rice Maxey, is a 
candidate for oounty-attorney of 
Grayson Cc. Mr. Maxey was acitizen 
of this county for fire or six years 
and daring that time no one enjoy
ed higher esteem for his standing 
as a first-class citizen and an able 
and faithful attorney. lie  served 
as eountv attorney of Houston i 
county two terms and the position i 
was never filled by one abler or I 
more earnest than Mr. Maxey 
Besides attending to the duties of 
the office to which lie bad been 
elected, be never failed to assist in 
the prosecution of criminals in the 
di.-trict court and the record of con 
victions daring those days is n 
strong testimonial to his ability as 

uncompromising, con- 
prosecutor If all the 

of conimonwealth’sattorney 
were filled with men 
*ey, crime and crim i- 

i less rampant and 
and 

no
SM entl

T ’T '

*iw™saY

E d itor  Courier:—We are hav
ing dry and hoi weather, and il it 
continues much longer the corn 
crop will he cut short.

The Christian Church U*» about 
secured the services of J. W. Low- 
ber, Ph. D., a distinguished lecturer 
to deb ver a series of lectures here 
which will probably take place 
sometime in August next. Dr. 
Lowber is the author of “caltura,” 
“Struggles aud Triumphs of the 
T ru th -“Devil in modern inwocieiy’’ 
etc. He posesses high literary at
tainments ?nd is a fluent speaker. 
This will be a rare treat for our 
peopl.
. Misses Minnie Meriwether and 
Mary E tta Keen returned home 
last week from school, Miss Min
nie from Austin and Miss Marv 
E tta  from Forney.

Miss Cora Martin left last week 
fife Beaumont on a visittorelatives, 
where she will probably remain ail 
summer. *

Mr. Nat, Cambell will give a con
cert on the night ot the 24lb, June 
next for the benefit of the school 
building, we hope to see a large 
crowd out to encourage and aid in 
this enterprise. Nat will certainly 
entertain you.

Misses Hope aud H art of Mar
shal, Texas, who have been visiting 
the family of Capt. Pridgen, re
turned home last week.

iy. . T
On motion duly seconded and 

earned, no perbon was allowed to 
speak more than once on any sub- 

tn ject and each speaker was limited 
to five minutes.

Moved and seconded that the 
report of Lite committee on perma
nent organization made in oonven- 

n ot the peoples’ party on May 
st, last, be adopted, as to county 

chairman and secretary, and that 
those officers then appointed be our 
permanent ofticers for the next two 
years.

Moved that the chairman of each 
beat record his name with the sec
retary, each heat being entitled .to 
one chairman, whereupon the fob 
fowing names were received for reg
istration: A. D. Bruton, Crookett 
Prec.; A. M. Re.tcher, Porter 
Springs; W. L. Vaught, Wceches.

On motion the convention ad
journed until 1 o’clock p. tn and 
such beats as had not elected chair
men were requested to do m> and 
report to the secretary.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Pursuant to adjournment the 

convention was called to order at 
1 o’clock p m. The following 
names of precinct chairmen elect
ed during adjournment were hand
ed to the secretary for record: J. 
C West, Coltbarp, Prec. No. 3: C\ 
H. Beasley, Prec. No. 5; W. L. Dris
kill, Lovelady, Prec. No. 4.

Moved that s  committee consist 
lug of one delegate from each pre
cinct (and in ca*e of there beiny 
more than one club in any precinc 
then olie member tor each club in 
such precinct) to be elected by 
o*eh delegate present for the pur
pose of recommending names of 
candidates* for the several legisla
tive, oounty and beat office*, also 
delegates to the state, floatorial and 
congressional conventions, which

A 8HA1P 0BITIUI8M OF 
THIRD PARTI.

“O’Leary" Opens Fire aid Asks Seme 
Hard Qseatieas- - -

Creek, June 10, 1892.
Tray was a  good dog but one day 

was found in bad company and 
suffered for it.

There are some well meaning 
men in the third party but they 
have goUen into very disreputable 
company and they will have to suf
fer for the oonsequences. How are 
they going to establish the fact that 
they are not favorable to the polit
ical and social enormities to which 
their party is committed? When 
hare they publicly protested 
against the abominable heresies of 
their leaders or the infamous teach
ings of the labor agitators and em
issaries sent out, presumably by 
Humphreys?

No oue will deny a man’s right 
to seek political company that is 
oongenial to him. But when a 
mao voluntarily and with all the 
lights before him enters an organ
isation which proposes to make 
war upon certain classes of citisens, 
which seeks to array employs 
against employer, to destroy the 
confidence of labor iti the capital 
which employs it, then he need not 
be surprised to leant that he has 
lost more than be has gained by 
the success of the party's war upon 
the confidence of man in m an.bus
iness interest in business interest, 
class in class, neighbor in neighbor. 
No oue will deny to the man that 
claims it the privilege of advertis
ing Limself an enemy to existing 
social and political conditions in 
his state, county and more imme

'i' .-•'t'Wagon, every one of vrlV ceps Uonstautly on hand the Celebrated Milburn

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills,
iT o x tlx  S id le  o f  I»ia.tolic

I

social and material systems.
There is honest and well-meant 

warning in all this and third party 
men who are not purposely sinning 
against - their own *ou!s and the 
hopefulness pf our common future 
will give heed to i t  There is no 
need ot such beating about the bu*b. 
There is no excuse fur wearing a 
m ask in politics. O’L eary.

Lift, Health aid fitrsagtb.

Apalachicola, F i j i ., Feb. 17, ’89. 
Msasss. Lippmax Bum., Savanah, Gs.: 
’ Dear Sir s :—I will write to in

form you that I was afflicted with 
Blood Disease. -I tried one bottle 
of •  •  •  and it gave me no relief. 
I whs in bed seven month*. ( tried 
prominent physicians,, and they 
oould not do me any good. I saw 
your advertisement of P. P. P. in 
the Apalachioola * Times, and 
thought I would try it. The bottle 
I, got to-night makes seven or eight, 

and, oh, liow good I  foe). I have 
been up ever since and a t my bus
iness, lumber inspector. You may 
publish this if you desire. I have 
informed my frteods that P. P. P. 
is life, health and strength.

M. P. Bolden.
Sold by all Druggists aud general 

stores. L iftman Bros..
Prop., and Druggists, Savanah, Go.

Reselatieasisf Respect.

I<bVBLADY, 1892.
To the Worahipfift Master, War- 

densvaiitr^Brethren of Ixwrlady 
No. 539, A. F A A. M. 

e, rour committee appointed to 
offey suitable resolutions relative to 

h of our late brother, J . W. 
Montgomery, respectfully submit 
the following:

M ^ T Iitt  in the death of Brother 
Montgomery this I<odge ha* sus
tained the Ins# of a respected 
member whose} association* with 
the fraternity hare been long and 
pleasant; the community a use
ful and prudent man of hus.nese; 
the Methodist church of which be 
VI-; a  member one of ils sup|K>rfa*ra: 
and his .bereaved family a kind 
'husband and companion. .

2d. That our svmiiathy is ex

D r. J o h n  B u ll’s  W orm  Do-
s t r o y o r s  taste good and quickly 
remove worms from children or 
gTowu people, restoring* th - weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
them- No other worm medicine is 
so safe and sure. Prioe cents 
a t drug stores, or sent by mail by 
John D. Park & Son#Co.. 175 and 
177 Sycanjour St.. Cinciunatti. O.

P a t ro n iz e  H om o P e o p lo .
I d o  a l l  k in d s  o f w o o d -w o rk  

c a b  c e t-w o rk  tu rn  p u lle y s  fo r  
p in s  a n d  m ills , m a k e  c h o ir s ,  

c u d  d o  ffency
o o S -w o rk  cf

Moils

of your
V kttri 
Proof V *
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Tho nest session of the m

First Monday | in |
And continue nine mouths Instruction thorough, 

the developing of self-reliant and sell-governing
womanhood. Students will be prepared tor any i 

•in college if they desirs it. School building 
new and commodiobs.Boartl eheap.Society g<x <].H 

above the average in East Texas. All wishing to edt 
children in a town, are ret)dested to! consider the 

quiet, orderly little cotpmunity. | Rates of tuition 
the advanced classes than it( any school of like i 

known to the iprincipal or Trustees Give 
a* a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. Tbi 

free school term will commence pn the fir*t day of 
her and continue afihut foui* months.*----------------------——

’For further particular* adilrt m t!.« J*mr<W . F LEW IS
i (TtR A P E L A N D  T j

3 m ;.

UA».L

cm,, r . ' a

diate community. The point for i * * » d  intimate 
him to consider is wilt tie get va lue ' a*4M'c,*Uk?

i

received for the exereisi of such 
privilege?
h No oue will ear* to dispute the 
right of tbe third (a n y  man to la
bel himself an enemy to capital, to 
capitalists, to lawyers, to merchants, 
to existing business conditions and 
methods, but while the right is oao- 
oedsd to him, would it noi be worth 
the while for him to count the cost 
of its exercise?  ̂ *?*Tl

Men possessed of an abundance 
of this world’s goods may be Targe- 
ly independent of tbe business and 
social condition* by which they are 
surrounded but the men who must 
work in order to live, who must 
earn their bread in the sweat of 
their faces, whether in tbe shop, tbe 
field, a t the desk, behind the ooon- 
ter or wheresoever honest toil may 
seek a  livelihood, are wisest, safest, 
happiest when they recognise llwir 
interdependence, the one upon the 
other. I t  ie the work of an enemy 
to sow diseord among brethren of 
toil In tho varied fields of labor. 
I t  is not tbe part of a wise man to 
antagonise a fellow toiling in some 
other uoefnl field of labor for the 
mere empty privilege of asserting 
a false and hurtfal independence. 
These considerations are worth the

i/n this their sad beivave 
rnent, and that the member* of iw

being carried (he following o<m>-»thoughtful attention of third paity 
mitiee was eleoted: J. W. OJlUrl, men. Will it better their condition
Juke Hlieffer, j Crock; J. C. West,

• f t *  ^  9ulte i Colrharp; J. F. Garrett, Grupeiand;
eick this week b u tts  better now. 1 c< Montgomery, D od* ,n ;R  D 

Mr. and .Irs. Hickey of Oak- VVherry, J. D. Bruton, Crockett; 
wood, Texas, are -pending a few A j  Klng HoUy; L. D. UliyJ
days visiting bis father, Mr. U. H. Vnm m u. \  P< Monzingo. Love-
Hickey. , j lady; J. R. Gorbet, Wecches, A. M.

Our school building »  about, Refic||t.r portcr Springs; D J
completed and we are proud of i t . |K „ox. Bogg*; W. B. Holliday,,

Weldon. 1

earfw m ms
m M m f

Those who subscribed to said build
ing are requested to come forward 
now with tiie cash. Mr. W. H. Cam
bell will give you credit tor same 
with pleasure.

Mr. Wallace T'dty went to Jack
sonville last week to attend to some 
dents 1 work.

Your oejjflH!
concert given by idrs. Corry and 
Miss Nunn at tbe close of 
music schoi
and highly entertained. The on 
tertainm ent was a

to destroy the democralie solidity 
of the South? Will they become 
more prosperous through strife with 
their neighbors? Will they- grow 
rich on antagonisms which they are 
fostering between neighbor and' 
neighbor? Will they build them- 

up in their efforts to tear
The following resolution by J. others down? Are there auy sure 

W. Bartee wa* duly seconded and *nd abiding profits for them iu tbe
the

Lodge » r i r  the tonal badge <>l 
mourning in respect to our deceased 
brother. ,

fid. That a copy of these resotu 
Uons be sent to his family, s  copy 
made a pert of our Lrxige record 
and a oopr be rent to each the 
C soceftt Courier and the Econo 
mist with the request that the same 
be published

i* J. '.’ater, )
K* J . P. O'Krrf, > Cum 

J. B. P iter . ^

Durant, Miss , Dec. 12, 1890. ) 
Office o r J. 8. Rosamond.)

Maasfts. LimtAX Baas., SsvanmL, fin.: 
Gentlemen: —While iu Sen An

tonio, Texas, last rpring, I raw 
your advertisement of P. P. P. 
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Po
tassium) in tbe paper for the 
of rheumatism, and thought 1 would 
try a bottle, finding such grnat r 
lief from it, on my return home I 
bad my druggist, Mr. John MoCleJ- 
Ian to order me a supply After 
taking. I think ten botlles, 1 have 
tint had AP*>n or ache since, p n -  
vloua to that I suffered for tweuiv- 
fivs (25) years, and eouhl not g. t 
the least benefit until I tried P P. 
P.; and therefore, take pleasure in 
recommending it *o all.

\ Yours truly,
' | ..... J .  8.

■ * m i  » , jr

This Is beyond question the most 
successful Cough Meilicine we have 
ever sold, a few dose* invariably 
©ofe the worst cases of Cough, 
Croup and Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful sqccesS in the cure of 
Consuiu|4kon J* without a psrstie) 
in the history of medicine. Since 
its first di-covery it hn* tfe tt sn)d 
mi a guarantee, a test which 
other medicine cun stand. If rou 
have a cough w< earnestly ask vi*u

and

D A N D Y
C«*»M to •OW. *riU

tsi an

11-vllc.l ojt stiy _ .. _
, lr era, lac .(u*l!ti«, an I 
la r \ r r ,  (arm l*«r% l o. l—1.-1 U.
Asm  m i  fcrtL Eire*

Sr VrnaamX fSTS) Ht-uad -lam t o a Hr. to 
• A k in  |VM (D M  f r r c r h  S*r SCSH A r t -  I.JT 

to lic a  -125- A  Vta»>u.-cuc
• t m  . SeUsa -MS- br VIm i h i  -DC- «*n ot 
T l i l ' T t W t r 1! 1 ’r i j t s t  • | - w«r-BKWIS -eny- to CM Vnwo*i» >MS- oat hatlX»«̂ alr. brtr vm««4 -an- rw 

nrtWS- cl i. T. Hrrcr • hvrryII. i

j  s. V. i >! »TTERS, M. l».

PHYSICIAN tad
C R O C K irtT , TE X A 8.

v F,sw.-akss^L001' ^
" HE ^  r

. 3 re A iM y ,° -n i

sso*—4L______

M  tbe

ICE

^

^D A M S A AI A .IS

Shiloh’s Pc

*HUi*dT W  th . MrreUrv of Price llir. 3U.
club in Jhe county furnish tin*! aDPr°b«tion of selhsn third phrty j y  vuur | UMMB ar# „ ir^
county chairman with a sUitUtical demagogues worth more to them I, 
report of the enrolled sireugth of 
the party in his club.

2d. That 
compile the 
showing in detail the 
rolled in

CROCKETT.
O m c a — In 

BsiWie*.
C.

TEXAS.
WooUrs’ Btos*

TJA fffY  HAf.OON.

F. G. Edmiston, Proprietor
Keeps a fall line of Imported and Do- 

■Netk liquors. Wines Cigars and Cigar
ettes. BilHard Knctu in coanection. v

Cmnkett Texas.

D K8 J. u  *  W. C. I.IPBCOMB,Physicians ud Sifigeoss,
J  ROCKETT, - TEXAS.

ROSS MURCHISON,
icsntsa s Fell IJw M

General Merchandise, Groceries
• A»4 EWsfflXInc •FARMER NEEDS.

PORTER 8PR IN 08, TEX.

JO H N  B. MITII, M. 6 ., *

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Office at Freaich A CluunYwriain's drug 

stove.
CROCKETT. ^  - , TEX aS.

H alt, wilson. m. d.
Arot'aTx, T kxav.

Physician &  Surgeon..
iha Ere sea  Bar 4  tMta'It,

f . St.

SAV MILL! 31V MILL
Lmaber 1 Liunker.

Will deliver in Croekett or el«e- 
where on abort notice lunsh.-r of 
any dimension and Y>cst quality 
at very reasonable terms. Tn a 
short while will have a planer run
ning ami will furnish (’eeps-d 
lumber.

R. T. M un  msojr.
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T H E  C O U R I E R , i
P c b l is u c d  K vk.kv F r id a y  at  Crock ktt.

and Oils,
Varnishes,.
. Glass and Putty,OfiirD iuTheCoesncR Buildln^,8outli 

■s»»t of Court House. Patent Medicines
Perfumes, Toilet Articless'Lvrr.kKD AT THE Porr-Orrict is Crock 

■rr, Tax \h, as Hkcoxd-Claam Mattes

FRIDAY. JUNE 17, 1892

Van Clark went up and spent 
Sunday at the Welle.

Rev 8. F. Tenny is to preach at. 
Lovelady next Sunday night,
- The indications ju st new point to 

a good price for cotton in the fall.
White and white cross-bar lawn 

Sets. per yard a t Bill McConnells.
A new and pretty line of Oxford 

ties just received at Bill McCon
nells.

Miss Lizzie Lee of Arkadelphia 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. It. C.

Commissioners' court will oon- 
vene and sit as a board of equal- 
izalion. Jipie 27th, 1892.

The present commissioners' court 
and Judge Davis deserve great 
credit for the* able manner iu which 
they have managed*the finances of
the county. When they first went 
in, the county's scrip was consider
ably below par. They inaugurated 
measures s t  once whereby the scrip 
became worth dollar for dollar ana 
is still worth that.

The closing exercises of Lovela- 
dy High school, Prof. R. T. Chris
tian, principal, occur this week.

B®f*Primary elec
tion; Monday, July 25.

jgV*Chairinen of the several 
precincts should be uromptly4 on 
hand at meeting oi Executive Com
mittee on Saturday, Jons, 25, at 
C ro c k e tt.^ J^

Dr. Hall Wilson was in town 
Tuesday and he informed the Oor- 
kikk that the democrats a t  Augus
ta would have a democratic barbe
cue on Friday, July  IStb.

gJtT" Democratic chairmen of the 
the several precincts should read 
the call for a  meeting of the Dem
ocratic Executive Committee a t 
Crockett, on Saturday June 25.

One sorrel horse mule about 4 
hands high, about 12 years old, 
saddle marks on back. ‘Any in
formation leading to his recovery 
shall be liberally rewarded.

M. B k o m b k r o .

The report of Agricultural Bu
reau at Washington makes asoreaw 
of cotton acreage 16| per oent less 
than last year and the condition of 
the cotton crop the poorest sinoe 
1874.

John McConnell, 8r., will attend 
the Triennial Conclave of th e  
Grand Comiuandery of Knights i 
Templar whieh meets in Denver in i 
Acgttft. His wife will aoootupeny 
him.

On Wednesday of this week there 
was a barbecue at E lkhart Mineral 1 
Wells. Several went up from 
Houston county, among them Hon. 
Earl Adaius who made a speech

Bill McConnell Says:
We Wave junt- replenished our 

stock ftp the last time this season, 
therefore all wishing nice summer 
apparel should come at onoe and 
supply themselves, ere the stock be 
too badly broken for a nice selec
tion. Imported mulls, T itania and 
Zephyr cloth, black and colored or
gandies, nunp veiling, Albatros, 
Bedford cord, Pongees, Chantilly, 
cotton chinas, satines. linens, solid 
colors in cotton Bedford cord, white 
and black robes, cahllies, gingham, 
lawn, calicoes, white goods of all 
kinds, laoe curtains, linen, valen- 
cennes, Nottingham and black la
ces, swiss, lawn and Hamburg em
broideries, knitting and embroidery 
silks, ladies hats, silk mils, fens, 
belts, linen handkerchiefs, balbrig- 
gan hosiery, ladies and- gents fine 
oxford ties, gents s*lk coats and 
vests, puff bosom shirts, balbriygan 
underwear, and iota of other things 
that 1 cant mention including a

COXOMH.
\V«- zrv authorized to Announce tbe name of 

Earl VtiaiUH m  a raixtidatc for Gmstcm  from 
lhi». Uu- ;V«-ou<i t'onxrcaziuiial district, zubject 
ii> Uu- action of tbe democratic paity.

We arv reijiiutnl to announce Uw name of 
•ION, Y. R. SEXTON of Marshal. Texza, a* a 
i *n<H.Utc for (-onrreta from thla district aubject 
to the action o f  the Detuocrat.c Party.

We are anth.irta>'<l to announce the name of 
M. K. c tm i’KK of IS ler county «« a candidate 
f>u t.Wv'trai from m btllalnct m bjnt to the ae- 
t> a  of the Democratic Party.

Wa are authorized to announce tbe name ol 
JXzl. R. LONti aa a candidate for re-election for 
concreoa aubject to the action of the democratic 
BjJM* f

POE THE LEOISI-ATl'RK.
We are authorized to anuouucc the name of 

P. 11. H.tYNK a* f  candidate for the IcRialattire 
aubject to tbe artimi of tlie «lciuocr»tio |wrry in 
the primary.

We are hereby authorised to announce W. J. 
TOW SSESD. of Angelim  county, a* a candidate 
iocn.uilori.il Kepreacntative to tne Ski Icxisl*- 
tnrv from the .'flat district, composed of the 
coutitles of Angelin*. Cherokee, Anderson and 
Houston, aubject to the action of the TVmooratic 
convention.

IMK DDtrnU T AITOUNET.
1 hereby announce myaeU a . a candidate for 

the office of Diatrict Attorney for thla [the 3rd.} 
Judicial Diatrict aubject to the action of the 
Democratic Party. ' D. A. S I NN JR.

#OR DISTRICT CLERK
W

Wear* authoriacil to announce'the name of 
A. K.-MOON'KY a* a candidate for District t ie r  a 
subject to the action of the democratic party.

We are authorized to  announce the name cf 
W. A -f'li AM WON aa a candidate for re-electloa 
to Ibe'afiteof District clerk anbject to the ac
tion of the democratic party. /m

F o r  T a x  C o l le c t o r .
The utxloralgued hereby announce* himself a 

<*andulatc for the office of Tax Collector for 
lloostou county, aubject to tlie action of the 
.teiuocradc |*arty In primary e.ectiou.

J. K. SMKStbAS.
\Yc arc authorised to announce ( HAS. LON'O 

as a candidate for re-election to the otfice of Tax 
( •illectur-ior Houalon county aubject to action 
of the Democratic party. ' ■ •

T o t  S h e r if f .
The itndcmtfnvd hereby auttotitocc* himself a

.Dual* tor the odice of Sheriff for ouaton 
county. subject to the action at the democratic 
I’ .rry. I. 1 . D iX U l.

iv liu-acllun <d the Democratic Parly 
I MU.kc-|hc face tor sheriff of Itoustwn Co.

Kkank H iacvas.
the name of

I Prof. Christian and  his efficient 
oorpe of instructors.

J. W. Montgomery of the busi
ness firm of Montgomery A Lau
rence, Lovelady, died on Friday 
night last. Deceased was a man 
of advaueed years and had been in 
feeble health for quite a while. 
He had been a citixcn of Houston 
county for years and highly re
spected and widely esteemed by all 
for many fine traits of character. 
He was a  Blue Lodge aud Royal 
Arch mason and his enthusiastic 
loyalty and generous devotion to 
masonry were prominent charac
teristics in tbe make-up of his 
character, known of and appreci
ated by all of tbe fraternity.

This appears also in Gruveton !v 
Watchman and Livingstonfine line of groceries.

Special:—Without an exception 
the ladies confess, that this is the 
place to secure a nice drees. GROVETON, TEXAS.

I Clothing.
Boys stamped rmssiatere suits only 
Boys union stamped suits only 
Boys blue flannel suits only 
Boys black corkscrew syits only 
Boys union casrituier suits only 
Mens blue flannel suits only 
SO suits marked $7 SO, 8.00, 9.00,10.00, non 
Mens summer coats and vests only 
Mens odd fllannel coats cat down 98.76 to 
Mens sll woo! blue serge worth 915.00 for 
Mens black cheviots worth $20.00 for 
Prince albert suite, fine imported black 

sixes 37 to 40 reduced from $20.00 to
200 suits new goods received ren

Crockett, Tex.. June 7, IS92. 
For those connected with the 

concert I make tbe following aUtto- 
menl:
< oncert receipts .............$29.38.
Expenses ............... . . . . . . .  39.8$

Net receipts, $ 9.40.

Kyle; <■ rapt-land. F. 0. Wttot

Another Kail Hoad

To Adams A Co,...
•* J. W. HaU. . . v .« 
•' Mr. Jansen . . . . . .
•* Mr. Laacetord...
*• Mr. Tates, ........
*• Mrs Heeler.........
v Mrs. Daren,------
“ Mrs. Smith, . . . .  
“ Material for Flags. 
•• 44 “ Hun FI
“ Music , . . . ' .........
“ Delivery wagon. - 
“ French A ChaniWi 
•* Cor at bb Pea. Co., 
“ opera Hull,----- J

We are aul______
vtoDfc MAIlht.K aa a candiilate t.»r sheriff sub- 

J- i t l»  the action ef tbe Democratic Party.
We are autkodard to announc-e the name of 

JNO. W. h \XON aa acaadklate for aherlfg ant>- 
jc.-t to a t ia u a f  the democratU- party.

►’o r  C o u n ty  A aaaaaor  __
The 'irvlentixn > I ann^wtgec Ulmself a can- 

4«e*tef<«r co«uty t to the action
at f  e \-.»*o..rirfC jej^eyT <*. iL HaaXXRK.

ViV si«  u lh ip d u l  14 aitnonnee the name of 
O. D. Klfk^e'.rioU aa a camlldatc for aaaessor 
sohjeul *0 the action t j  the m-morjwtic party-

rt*a cutPTr n.xax v
The ttadoralKne.1 1* a candidate for the office 

■»l * oonty rtera lor Houstou t ocuty, subject to 
n»e actio it of Democratic |«crty,

J W CRBATR.
We arv authnrlaed tv announce tbe name of 

K. t! iNPKfc-K aa a can.Inkste for County Clark 
MtUjcct tv artivn of the democratic party.

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of County Clerk 
•>i Houston qounty subject to tbe 
action of the Peoples Party

J. P. O’K eeke.

Lawber! Lumber!!
Call bn Mart Kllia for first clast 

longleaf, yellow-pine lumber. H< 
Is celling cheeper then tbe cheep 
eel. Yard near tbe depot.

Why not plant 2 bushels ol millet heed 
hay lor wiutcr.on the occasion. - k...

Next week’s Cotrmui will pabliab 
schedule of dales for speaking at 
different points in tbe county by 
candidate* tor democratic nomina
tion. The democracy hi beginning 
to move and will be in splendid 
fighting order within a few week*.

The World’* Fair Commission 
are arranging for a  series i f  feed-

Notions.bonds totlin r clock and issuing 
borrow eleven mi I limit* of dollars to 
do the work with. This makes the

LadWw shirt waisu re lured $1.20 to 
Rmbraidered hemmed lawn aptons only 
Haadkerahtefs hemmed nice goods mi hr 
All over embroidery only

i  Window Shades.
Ctoth shades Itandsotue gilt dado, assarted * 
rollers umisllv sold tor $1 now only 49 cento.

A superintendent, degree of A. 
BL, salary #1000 and four teachers, 
salary #50 seeb per month, in pub
lic graded school at Crockett, Texas. 
Apply a t one* to,

J . F. Dus e x , becretarv.

Mas B. K. Coast

Call fsr Oopgrssstesal Ossvestiee.

By antbority vested in me as 
chairman I do hereby call a  con
vention of the democracy- of Chis. 
tbe 2d Congress tonal district, a t 
Nacogdoches, on August #0, 1892, 
at 11 o’clock a. m. to nominate a 
candidate for Congress from this 
district.

rOK COCXTV TRKA8CRKK.
f t e  nb4or>ig««4 J0 » vmudidmUt lor i-oiml; 

IrraMiivr, t«.r ifuuvtor county anbjM-t tv tlie Se
iko! of iMaarnflN* h trff.-  , — o. w. WvunseR,

The 1 ia a oviKlkUtr iur eouuty
T r ^ u r t r - r a r  H-oiasun cutaattr subject tv ta« 
ivfho* at Democratm- iuttf.

j. a  Ellu.
Wears a u tlm ia d  to annoum t U. M. BAKES 

a . a laaJalau.. kit County Tm aarer subjn-l to

U ttle  Jewel, daughter cf Sal lie 
and  Lee Goolsby, aged 2 years and 
eight dayb, after u brief sickness of 
four days died at tbeir home in 
GreveWitvn S4v«, d i r .  ot May, 
1892. Her remains were buried in 
tlie new cemetery at Crockett. We 
sincerely . sympathize with the 
paren te in their bereavement. May 
the shining little Jewel in heaveu 
ever be as a constant light to final
ly guide her parents to its saviour 
where sad partings' are no more.

Preetou’s Hed Aka i*a certain 
and speedy cure for headache. It 
is guaranteed to cure any kind of 
headache. I t  frill do ' it In 15] 
minutes, and I t  won’t cure any
thing els*.

_ __ f <r-V ' ”Hlantlard roller pc«v*s only .  ,
Kamilv only . i
Bails* white »*sl. s*k  only -

R e s p e c t f u l l y ,

[  T .  E .  G A R R O T T  &  S O N

J .  C . WfKtTTBM*, 
Ch’m’n 2d. Con. Dial. Tsxi 

Crockett, June 15, 1892.

LOR cor XT Y ATTORNEY.
Wj VY authorinil to aunovut-v tUt* name of J. V. Df KEN MZMiHiktak lor fount) AUur- .ubjvrt to actiua of iknaarrztlr party.
n r arv vutborizoi tv znnoyiK e Ik  unw of 

JXO. L MOORE as a ranilbUtc for county uttur- uvjr •zfcj«r( to tBe urtiou at Ik  ilvmvcrzttr

National Democratic Con vimtion as 
a delegate from this coogjreamonal

I have one of the flneet Jersey 
Bulls ever brought here and will 
bleed him anywhere within a few 
miles of residence on LeGory farm 
2 miles south of Crockett; heifer 
palyre #5.00, male# #2.50.

E. T. JoiiNsox.

Mat iFleaks (col) who Was fatal
ly cut bv Freeman Ellis (ool) one 
day last week died Thursday from 
the woun«K Kllia is in jail await
ing his examining trial. Tbe cause 
of the trouble arose from a remark 
made h r Eleaks about the wife of
e u u , i ■- ,  [■

Then- are eight inmates of tbe 
jail ^ p re se n t, six . criminals aud 
two cmijr. Three of the former 
will leave for tlie pen as soon as the 
mandate from the Supreme Court 
comes down. They are bheridan 
Stephens, 80 years; W alter Burks, 
7 yeats; Oscar Smith (ool), 2 year*.

Important business will 
eoine before tbe Democratic Exec
utive Committee >f Houston couuM 
on Saturday, June 25,1891 Ev
ery member ot the committee 
should be on hand and tbe mem
bers of the committee are tbe chair- 
mej. who presided a t the predo^fe 
conventions on Saturday. May "28-

a most excellent letter from Hon. 
Jno. B. I/ong to which we invite 
the attention of Cocuixa readers.. .. y

g # r fcU* a,| the call of tbe eounty 
chairman for a ui rating of the Dem
ocratic Executive Committee at 
Crockett, Saturday, June 25 j / 0

The High'school building is near
ing completion. Judging from ox- 
ternal nppearanc«*j, it is a very fine 
structure and an ornament to tbe 
lawn.

Misses. Hattie Bell A rledge and 
Minnie Bruner have returned from 
Stanton, Va., where they hare been 
attending school for the past nine 
months.

Judge F. A Williams and Hon. 
Earl Adams are both hopeful of 
receiving the nomination for the 
offices for which they are respec
tively candidates.

1 now have, and will keep all 
summer a  big lot of ice which will 
be delivered a t door of customers 
Call and leave your order.

L. M. C a m p b e l l .

Dr. W. C. Lipscomb and family 
are happy over the appearance at 
their home last weak of a little 
stranger in the person of a  beauti
ful girl baby.

All the democratic* candidates 
will meet in Crockett on Saturday 
next for the purpose of arranging 
a program of meetings in the coun
ty for speaking.

I have in slook the celebrated 
4 Ace HamS' and Globe Hams,

By v irtue  of au th o rity  vested in 
me, I hereby call a democratic con
vention for the 3rd judicial district 
to convene at the city  of Palestine,, 
the 5th., dsy of July, 1892 for the 
purpose o f r.utuinattng democratic 
candidates for the officers of dis
trict judge and district attorney for 
said judicial district and tor the 
transaction of such other business 
as m ay properly come before said 
convention. A. A. Aldrich, 

Chairman 3rd, judicial district.

Preston's lied Ake is a su^e cure 
for any kind of headache, bilious, 
neuralgic, acute and chrome. It 
I t will core in tfi minutek and 
never fell. Perfectly harmless. I t  
won't cure anything else.

---- DEALERS OS-----
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoe?, Hats, Groceries, Hai 

Farming Implements. Cell and see us 1 
buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

pari)
W« *r>: Rutbortavd to onaownev I k  twine of 

OHARLKY K. KOMAlXK M a militate for Jtt» 
Uer P»mo- fZvrlnt No. I zubjvct to the w-tMiH of

Don’t worry your friends and 
family with that worn and 1 faded 
appearance. (2«t a bottle ot  Creole 
Female T onic.. I t  will cure' your 
diseased organs and change your 
pallid cheeks to the rosy hue of 
health. 1

The usual re-union of the tauiily
of II. J. Philips, 8r. will take place 
this year on 5th, July on Little 
E lkhart creek about nine miles 
north-west of Crockett. Nothing 
for sale will be allowed on the 
grounds on that occasion but all 
cordially invited. A. W. Kllir 

Lufkin, June 7.

Thomas E. Nixon of Leon county* 
writes N. B. Barbee that the annu
al reunion ol Goa Id’s Battalion will 
take place at Centerville, Ju ly  4 
ami 5. Mr. Barbee is booked to re
ply to tbe add rets of welcome.

Two mare colta, one year old 
past. Oue a sorrel with bobtail 
aud main, a little w bite in face, the 
other a roan or Iron gray foixed, 
with blase in face, one or two white 
feet. Last seen a t E lkhart station 
Any Information will be thankfully 
reeeived by, W. J.  ̂Chaffin, 

Grace land Texas
Steaaaboat p a  the Tnattjr.

D. R. Stubblefield lurniehee the 
Courier tbe following information: 

The Steamboat Dallas which has

frum DV1« to RiverRd.. quttin,

R b a d y -M a d e C l o t h in i

S A M l / . K MAL AND COUNTY NEWS THE SADDLE SHOP.The Houston County Board of 
Examiners will meet in Crockett 
on the Third Friday and Saturday 
of June.

Tiware, Can©Chamberlain for drugs, 
i* of Lancaster is heic. 
b for #1.00, a t L. M.

K. Albright stand an elegant Pool 
and Billiard Parlor. Table* new 
and first-class, rnisbed in first- 
clam order, no owdvisni or dis
order tolerated. A pleasant place 
to past tbe evening*.

Just step iu and see our elegant 
buggy harness iu every style. In 
price from #5.50 to #25.00. Doii'l 
buy until you a tso u r stock. We 
are now busy making finer and 
better saddles than ever before. 
This year we are selling only lor 

This enables us to givs lower

constantly anAary Nunn has gone to 
n a tisit.
° „ i .  Wagner went to

Do ycu ever come to town? If 
you do call a t the CASH STORE 
and see the elegant line of ladies 
and gents Furnishing Goods Dot 
tod Swiss at all prices for com
mencement. Lawns, block, white 

Persian mulls with

Wilson Adams & Co. ~
Have on hand a  full line of ladies bd  

dress goods in all of the* latest iu 
styles. In gents furnishing goods, nai 
we have puffed shirts, plain shirts, net 
fancy plain shirts, work shirts, in net 
fact every kind of a shirt. Collars, th«

and dotted 
polka dots, curious dots and love 
knots. Underwear for men, shirts 

* of all colors and all prices. 1 heat! 
tho list f»n CLOTHING and defv

youth’s, and

mr%' -
r



THE SERMON IN 8TONE, AN EYE TO BUSINESS. ■
 ̂ V, 1 {' .

A Hon* In tho Kiprau Umlnw Wm 
.Wall i*o»t«d la Trick*.

There in an old. raw boned, upav 
toed gray horne that stand* over on 
Canal street, near Randolph, every 
day, add what be doesn't know about 
out.s and the express business it 
wpuld not be worth while for a colt 
that contemplate* hauling trunks at

From ten to tw enty  meo on each 
side are artnod wi.Mi stout dubs and
wear thick wadded helmets. TVes
form the akirmlshiiig line. Tli<*y 
sally out from their respective sides 
and, meeting in mid career, strike 
out viciously at each <*her's heads, 
each man holding up his cloak with 
his left hand as a fdiield to ward ofl 
the blows of his adversary. Aftei 
the club fight has lasted about thirty 
seconds one side or the other begim 
to give way, which is the signal for 
a rath  of the others. Almost invari 
ably the other sido breaks and runs, 
and sometimes are chased into theii 
houses, but generally some of the 
pursuing party press too cloudy upon 
the (fugitives. Then the latter sud 
deniy turn and deal a few staggering 
blows, which check the pursuers, and 
in a second the tables are turned and 
those who a moment ago were flushed 
with victory ore now inf full flight 
from their enemies.

Thus the battle goes back and forth 
across the fields, while the neighbor 
ing embankments are crowded with 
spectators. The effect of the thun 
dering cheers of the spectators upon 
the combatants is marvelous. They 
charge upon each other as if in actual 
battle, and show what would be 
bravery if exerted in some useful 
cause. . Near the river are numerou* 
villages, numbering from 100 to S0( 
houses each They are situated 
along the banks at intervals of about 
half a mile. Three keep up a con
tinual series of fighU among them 
selves during the season, one villagt 
being arrayed against another.

The defeated party fly across the 
marshy fields to their own village, 
followed by their enemies, who en
ter after than , seizing anything ca 
which they can lay their hoods— 
iron, files, doors—to mark their vie 
tnry. Then tho whole v i l l a g e  riser 
against the invaders uud they fly.

K1 if they can get back without 
ken heads. The first stone fight 

of tho season was rather more diasu 
troll* than usual. It is rejxtrted that 
six men were killed, hut this i> 
probably an exaggeration A com 
pany of soldiers was twtlered out to 
stop i t  which they found stsuo difii 
culty in doing, even with fixed bayo

OsotogfeU **jr, la Um tr*s*ure vmuluof the old 
earth far a war.

Is  mine of gold and strata of rook.
Shat la by do key nor faatenad by look, 

i n  historic* written of erary age, from tho 
world's first ana lit day.

That picthros of Bower* and sheila and wing* 
and of things uncouth and groat,

From drops of rain to mastodon** tread.
Are printed there In petrified bed.

And even the slant o f the rain yon find In thi. | 
huge old book of fate.

How like to the mem'ry of man is th is that tin j 
hand of Time has traced;

The deeds of Ufa arc photographed there. 
From baby tear* to the dying prayer.

Indelibly pictured, for weal or woe. and eat- I 
nevor be effaced.

The Master will take from the mem'ry vault 
the layers of life to aoc 

If stamp of good or evil be there.
If dark and foul, or happy and fair,

Aa history proves it, for good or 111, the fate ol 
that soul will be.

—Margaret A. Oldham la Kate Field** W ash
ington. __________  ' ■

Sea Serpent* H rrathe Air.
Like all other serpents, the sec 

serpents, though permanently inhab ' 
iting the sea, are air breathers. Thi 
lateral flattening of their tails great 
ly helps them to swim in any direc 
tion, and it specially enables them tc 
rise rapidly to the surface of tho wa 

i ter to breathe. That they may dc 
j  this the more easily and securely 

their nostrils are placed at the very 
end of the muzzle, and are furnished 
with valves, which secure them from 
being/'ntered by the water in which 
they Uve.

Unlike other snakes, they cast 
their skins in small pieces. Theii 
eyes are not adapted to see well out 
of water, and thus they cannot whet 
in the air take a good aim to bite. 
They feed on small fishes, which 
they jxtralyze by means of thpir poi 
son, and thus they have nothing U 
fear from the spines of the fishef 

1 they eat.—Quarterly Review.

Clwek Thai Mi— rad Ik.
Long before Japan w m  opened to

foreigners did the Japanese possess 
eminent astronomical knowledge and 
a  zodiac of their own. Their yciu 
began with our 1st of February and 
had twelve months. Tho day was 
divided in different manners; the 
military counted, like our sailors, by 
“w a tch e s th e  priests by “di vision*.r 
which were marked by tho striking 
of very large bells suspended in theii 
high temples, a  custom which is still 
in vogue; and finally the lay ek> 
ment, the population, reckoned by 
“hours."

They began the day, which was di 
Tided into twelve hours, at sunrise 
and euded it after sunrise. Since the 
length of the day is a  constantly 
varying one each month was, foi 
amplification, calculated into a mean 
length, and this length of day estab

euai.isMso Kvir.v Fun ay at eaocxrrr. Tax a*.

She shut herself in for aa hour*! 
practice tho other day, dosed tin 
transom, plugged the keyhole, staffed 
the crack under the door with rug* 
and then unfettered her voice. She 
was still an the preliminary lung 
exercises, the vocal effect to outsider! 
being like agonized * groans and 
howls. She had only kept itup fo i 
a few minutes when there came $ 
bustle and rattle about the door 
which suddenly burst open. Th< 
neighbors in the block had concluded 
the dog was shut in there, and had 
hunted up the janitor to unlock th« 
door and turn the animal o u t— 
Springfield Homestead. * |

“ RIDING IN ELEVATORS.
Mmmy People Axe Afflicted with Seaalek- 

ae*a Whoa They Tty to Oo Ip.
Speaking of elevators, it is aston

ishing what a difference there is in 
the speed of those commonly used 
nowadays and those that were put 
in fifteen or twenty years ago, when 
such conveniences were just coming 
into genera] use. No one would be 
satisfied with the slow machines that 
were then considered of so much ad
vantage. Elevators are an absolute 
necessity now, with all the-tall build
ings that the city possesses, and nat
urally they have kept pace with 
other things.

The fast ones nowadays are very 
fast ineeed. We are getting used to 
them, of course, but I can well re
member how my heart used to leap 
up into my throat when a fast ete 
vator with me in it began its down 
ward trip, or whenever it stopped and ; 
started again. I found an easy way 
of overcoming the feeling, however 
That was simply to look down s t mT 
feet each time a new start was made. 
I  don't kxjfw  the philosophy of it, 
but 1 know that the remedy is effec 
tual in my own case. Perhaps ii 

• those ladies who had to get out of a 
fast elevator down town the oth< 
day had known of my little remedy 
they would not have been compelled 
to alight

They probably had a genuine sea 
sick feeling, or something of that 
nature. Do you know that the men 
or boys who run elevators often have 
to go through an experience very 
much like that which sailors &r» 
compelled to undergo at tho begin 
ning of their seafaring life? And 
there are some who never can ov« '■*■ 
come the seasick feeling that riding 
up and down in an elevator, eep - 
dally a rapid one, superinduces. 1 
don't know whether tho same pr- 
portions hold good that I have been 
told exist in the cases of jieoplo whe 
go to sea. You know it is said that 
3 per cent of human beings are--* --- *•-- * •*' ----A ----  «

twenty-five cents a haul to both hi 
about

Tho corner- of the streets is a sort 
of waiting {dace for expressman, and 
a dozen wagons may be found in lint 
there daily. The wagon at the head 
of the lino secures the first bnsinow 
that comes in sight And when it 
moves away, as only express wagon* 
can, the others move up, the wagon 
that went off taking a place on tb« 
end of the line when it returns.

Yesterday the old gray horse w m  
fourth in line. The first wagon was 
hired, and the driver left hia com 
panions, who were, as usual, congre 
gated on the ooracr, and drove off. 
Homos Nos. 2 and 3 promptly moved 
up without having an informal in 
vita tion from thoir respective own 
ere The old gray never movod. He 
was quietly munching his oats from, 
a tub on the sidewalk.

The home behind him, a dilapida 
ted looking bay, began to grow rest 
less and poked hia bead over the end 
of the old gray's wagon. After due 
consideration he came to the condo 
siou the old gray had no intention ol 
moving just then, and pulling out he 

slow trot and took

Its Advanta

In a  lecture before the Oeogmph 
ical society at Washington, Mr W. 
H. Holmes mud that the ‘ Cliff Dwell 
ers inhabited a region about os large 
M New England, and embracing par 
tious of Utah, Colorado, Arizona, 
New Mexico and Mexico. Originally 
they were probably fugitives from 
some fierce enemies and songht 
refuge in the earth; Gradually they 
lost their warlike spirit and W arm  
like human rabbits, peaceable and 
retiring. Then they began to eulti 
vate the earth and to perfect them 
selves in domestic arts, such as build 
ing, weaving and pottery making, in 
which latter art they became ex 
perta.” ______ £______

Coir* a (Iim I flaw  (or Mm,
Morally Cairo is the chomptoc

For variety uud fertility of sail#. A vaat h 
ed to the manufacture ef all grades and
and agricultural implements. W alnut, Wl 
ary of every variety. Post Oak. Cypress, 
Curley Pine, Holly, lleacli. Cherry, Magnet! 
timber found in the woods of B ait Texas.

liahed for the whole month. Tbt 
Japanese evinced a high degree oi 
science by those calculations.

Their clocks were of two kinds— 
the so called “long dock,” with hand

and marking time upon an upright 
dial, and the “round dock,” with 
movable dial and fixed hand, or fixe J 
dial and movable hand. To regulaU. 
tho division of hours for the varying 
length of the different months many 
very ingenious contrivances and con 
structions were lined. The matte! 
was comparatively' easy with th< 
long dock.

Six dials, shortened according tc 
the falling height of the weight cm 
hand, were each divided into twi 
parts, corresponding to the length oi 
day and night; each of these parti

\ t  the Kort W orth Spring Palaoe in 1K90 for its magn
timbers. The North-eastern, Northern and North-1#  
the County are rich in iron of the lam inated  and Hrd 
Irieties. Soil# of every variety to be found in the stab 
in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light

jK-tssed him at a 
tho vacant place ahead of him. Tb< 
others movod up in order.

When the old gray finished hi* 
noonday meal he lookod about aud 
saw at a glance that something wai 
wrong He probably discovered H 
before, but preferred to eat his oat* 
and settle the matter afterward. H< 
lost no time in pulling out of line, 
and soon he was standing beside tlx 
old bay that took his place. He corn 
me need to bite at him, and tried tr 
make him back, but it was uo use 
He was bound not to be cheated, 
however, and he quietly marchot! 
along and took a place at the head oi 
the line. J tut then a call came, and 
the old gray started off with a neigh 
and liis tail in the air. while the othoi 
horn's hung their heads in shame. 
Chicago Tribune.

falsehood factory in the world.' “1 
know of no reason for disbelieving 
the report,” said a diplomatist to mi 
there, “except that everybody hen 
says it is true." After the death ol 
the late khedive no rumor was tor 
wild for circulation or credence. Tb* 
dead ruler had been poisoned by the 
English—that of couree was one oi 
the first. —Con te*j porary Review.

into twelve subdivisions, the boon. 
Only six such dials were necessary, 
since, by reversion, a dial used for a 
summer month could be used for the 
opposite winter month. At the be 
ginning of every month the com  
•ponding dial was inserted under tlx 
hand connected with the fallin: 
weight and replaced by the next fol 
lowing at the end. The greatesi 
length of the day was fifteen and thr 
shortest nine of our hours, aud 
owing to the contracted space of thr 
falling weight, it had to bo wound 
every morning. ©

To use the clock during the nigh4 
time, the dial was reversed, and tb< 
weight wound up. It is singular 
that the Japanese, in sjiite of tliu 
dock furnished with rochet wheel 
pendulum aud weights, did not cm 
ploy the spring a* a motive powet 
but simply used for striking an dock 
bells. The round clocks were pro 
vided with weights working upot 
levers, far retaining different lengtl 
of days. It is said that these coo 
structions were very excellent, and 
very reliable cluck* wen* produrve 
therewith.—Jewelers' Review.

What Nnrprlwd Him.
The bishop of Exeter writes that 

many years ago while trout fishing 
he lust his watch and chain, which 
be supposed had been pulled frou 
his pocket by the bough of a tree.

Some time afterward, lieiug in tht 
same neighborlyxl, lie took a strol 
by the side of the river and came U 
the same secluded spot where he sup 
posed he had lost his valuables. Tc 
his surprise and delight he fount 
them under a bush.

This anecdote caused much amuse 
ment tothecomjiony in which it wiu 
related, and this oinuscnumt war 
added to by the bishop's son. who in 
quired whether the watch was goin^ 
when it was found.

“No," replied the bishop. “Tht 
wonder was that it was not gone."

are splendid. Tho International A  Great Northern runs i! 
directly North and South. The Trinity A Sabine belt on* t |  
the Houston, Kastdr West Texss on the East and the Kansas 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to every section of tin 
i mv and rapid means of transportation to and from market, 
there ure two other lines surveyed and projected through t 
ty, running in a North-westerly and South-easterly < 
Rivers, Creeks and streams of living water abound, furnishing 
the di vest summer an abundance of pure, fresh water.
River is the County's boundary on the West and the Neelies 
Kant. The County Se!».*o| fund is perhaps the

•M y* Ein m . . ms peculiar uauitat coiled up in some
Five-year old Dorothy guas to f e ;  retired spot, wl^ere tho toot of men 

day school and always learn* tht or beasts s*u not wont to dWturtx— 
guidt-u tex t Sometime* her inotbo • CtocinnaU C'ommcwjal Gazette 
•* astonished at her application cl , , ■' *̂»...
these bits of Scripture 8be was *1 * tv* n.it>
lowed to go to one of the neigh lax* * * .  Turkish Kith in Pans a visitoi 
to play one afternoon, and lookcJ; patiently submitted to the varioM 
very sweet in her fresh, daimy, ,- ^ t io iu i  of nibbing, kmnding snd 
gown It was oqly a btUe while, pommeling rampriswl in the treat 
however. Ufure she ran home, bo j m ent When the shampoo was over 
Mnaarcd with mud from tip to toe. tfa* attendant dried him with a towel, 

‘ Uh, Dorothy r  mamuxn exclaimed, */*«- which he dealt the patient three 
in a discouraged tooe. “What shall heavy and sondroos blow* with the 
I do with y o u r flat of the Land,

never seasick, that 3 per cent, are rd 
ways seasick on the water and that 
the remaining 94 per cent are some 
times afflicted in this way and som e  
times not.

No, I can't give you any informa 
tion on that point but one thing about 
elevators I know, and that is tb*t 
the best style is one that is brood 
without being very deep. Those oi 
the other kind—that is, narrow ar t 
deep—are much lees convenient for 
leaving when there are a large num 
her of persons aboard. If one hap 
pen to get thrust back into a corn- r 
of such an elevator and wants to get 
out en route he will often have con 
siderable difficulty in doing so. —In 
terriew in New York Tribune.

Tho Fir* I Strain R ail rand.
In 1823. the very year the Erk 

canal wont into operation, an event 
hardly to be matched for its linpor 
tance occurred—the auooesaful appli 
cation on the Darlington and 8tock 
ton railway of steam to purposes ol 
locomotion The railway first un 
dertaken in the United State* was l 
short line of about three miles ft* 
the tramqiortatioo of granite to tb« 
Keponsef river near Boston Tb< 
first locomotive ever used in tb< 
United State* was one imported frotr 
England in 1829 The first expert 
mental trip was made in August 
1829, but the use of the looomotirt 
had to be abandoned because it wm 
found too heavy. The first looomo 
tire  built in tin* country was placed 
on the South Carolina railroad it 
1890 The use of locomotive* bow 
ever, was not firmly esUbh*bed un 
til 1832. -  Edward Rosewater's Ornahs 
Address

To Prnm * Eg**. .
A wholesale dealer in eggs give: 

tho following receipt for pff«aervin| 
them fresh for an indefinite j**nod 
It is as fo llo w s:

To each i*ulful of water add twi 
pints of fresh slacked lime and ont 
pint of common table salt. Thi* 
should be well mixed and poured inti 
a barrel until it is half full of tlu 
fluid. The eggs to be preserved 
should be put down in the mixture 
It is said that they will remain fresl 
for two years or longer if desired 
care being taken to keep them wel 
covered and to replenish the fluid it 
it should be depleted by evaporation 
-N ew  York Herald

reaching tbe splendid sum total of * fre
derived for available use i»» m aintainingtheaebi 
lour to live thousand dollars. This added U> th 
cal taxation and that bestowed, by tbe State fnrn 
• if thirty thousand dollnr* spent annually on th< 
County. T)ie population of the County is 30,0

“But just look at your clothes, 
child! What am 1 going to do with. 
youT

“Well.” rrepuoded Dorothy, re 
memU-nug her text from tho |we- 
vious Sabbath, “ ‘Man look nth on 
the outward spperance, but the Lonl 
looketb oo tbe heart"*

And what could mamma dot— 
Youth’s Companion.

Oar National Sweating Sjraietu.
He was in congress for the first 

time. That is to say he is there 
now. What district in what state 
be represents is not necessary to say. 
I t is enough to say that he very 
fairly represents his district Not 
long ago a  fellow member ap
proached him on a bit of proposed

Flossie, who is doing her first yea* 
in school, albeit she is a very bright 
child, came in tbe other ev ening and 
began catechising her mother.

“Mamma," she inquired, “is then 
anybody in history named Timoc 
Tydel"

“I’ve beard of such a  name a* 
Tlmoo." ventured the mother doubt 
fully

V M I*| b  P - t o ai*.
It is the whalers who encounter 

most serious perils in the Arctic 
ocean. Haidly a year pawns when 
sums whaling vcwwls are nut too*. 
In 1671 only three ships were save 1 
out of a  fleet of twenty two. No 
ttVM were k s t  I ait the Natives on 
shore have I-ecu using dinsiotnetor

A LANGUID DEFENDER.

T il*  T o w n *  M aw  W h o  T a r n r d  Cj» U l l  
T r v a w r t  l i r f o r t  K l ( k t i * ( .

It was about dusk on Tremont 
street
. Good and wicked Boston was pre

paring for the night before the Bab- 
bath.

Lots of pretty girls were coming 
out of many storea, hurrying along 

1 to catch cars or trains for many a 
suburban home. There were shop- 

< girls and girls that lived on Beacon 
Hill, who had delayed buying their 
candy here and trinkets there.

One fair one looked strikingly pret
ty  as she sped out on the dark street

Two youths sauntered up the thor
oughfare and saw the pretty girl.

“Ah, there!” said they, but the 
pretty girl didn't answer.

“That will do,” said a  young fol
low of medium height, the type of a 
modern dude, ss he threw open a 
cape coat, which disclosed evening 
clothes.

He said it with a very bored air. 
l ife  didn’t  seem to be worth living 

-to him.
The youths looked first at his silk 

' hat and then down at his patent

of ev«-ry vsrli-tjf are produc'd here ami lt»<* Coaiity 
tbe State in adaptability of s*oils t« the growth lor 
pears, figs, plums, apricots, grapes and lorries.Such, however, is not the case. Tin 

German w-.nl meerschaum means in 
Lavish fuaini of the sea, but its far 
mstion has *«.:! mg to do with the 
•ee !t m A $2s4 «  fllflj, comes 
of mate# like raid flndis found oqJ; 
in Turkey.—New York Times

JAUUSlUil

Dr. Klein, a well known Berth 
iy*ki*n. whose placidity of ten.. «re unxurpH* ed bv any iii the State, in ruspii't of ellicioncy 

potency of teachers, standard of scholarship and duration <.f 
Its on n qnsurp.-teeed permanent \-hool Fund sup p lem en ted  
source* ciiabb-r u- to c<»nje nearer fulfilling ilie constituttew 
in* nt* «>i a *ix-n.outb* term than any «-tber county. < 
tax-rate  of the County are almost nominal, 
healthful, the temper are never rcuvl'in* extretfiVf in « !'•*< 
or Winter. Its water supply for both domestic uee and m 
ing |>uri»*isrs is nuexcelbd. H|*rings and strontns o f never fit 
are to he found in every motion of the county.

| know so little about it r  she quoriod. 
Well." responded Flossie, with 

confidence, “the teacher said today 
that Timou Tyde waits for no man. 
end 1 didn't think it could toe e worn 

| sn " Detroit Free Pres*.

T nx o *  P n id l

C o u n t y  P
dropped in to solicit s  job from ms 
this week. He carried hie kit HadM 
hie arm, and was willing to contract 
to keep the liram sign which I might 
own. but do not, dealing to the ey«

month. He

oellent health. “That’s horrid weel 
done” may be understood as high 
encomium. —Notes and Queries. •  pet of i t

for a  fixed sum 
looked as if the tn  
one, for be was de

Friend (after tea)—Your little wife 
is a brilliantly handsome woman. I 
should think you’d be jealous of her.

Host (confidentially)—To tell the 
truth, Simpkins, I am. I nevor  in
vite anybody here that any sane 
woman would take a  fancy to.—New 
York Weekly.

“Guess we can do him,” said t> tj.
“Hold my coat, will y o u r safcl he 

oi the evening drear to tbe pretty 
girl, snd she helped him take it off.

Then he ntarted to turn up his trou
sers and the biggest youth hit him 
on the heed. He finished turning up 
his trousers, then turned on the big 
youth.

“Do so hate a  scene,", said he, as 
be gave the big youth a  blow right 
between the eyes that knockod him 
sprawling into the gutter.

The other youth ran.
Of course a crowd gathered and 

wondered a t the pretty girl holding 
the topcoat and the fellow m evening 
dress.

Then the pretty girl’s champion 
put on liis coot and brusned some 
mud from his trousers. He was 
troubled to think his shirt bosom was 
wrinkled.

“Who's tbe fellow Tasked an elder
ly gentleman of a  young Harvard 
man who sauntered by.

“Used to be the hoes sparrer when 
he was in college; guess somebody 
insulted hi ; sister.”

arc ro tten , ra m . oate sn d  other small grt 
fru its  and vegetables of every variety, hay.^ A d d i t i t i  to S u  A itH k, T e u t \

I saw him next day busy on a  store 
front which had seven signs, and 
noticed that ha worksd quite oxpedi 
tioualy and effectively. As bram 
signs tarnish over night, sad are m  
numerous as wooden ooes once were 
here, I should not be astonished if 
my visitor died s  millionaire. -Now 
York Cor. Pittsburg Bulletin

THW  8URKRB PROPERTY is located south of City Hsll, just out
side the o iij limits, where tba lot owner will not be bonlcntnl bv city 
taxes or harrassed by oity ordinance*. The < lgnd, a  beautiful rolling 
plateau overlooking the whole city and eurreutriing country, to  f r t f  
fro m  BwlHos a n d  o k o o  g rounds*  has all been cleared and grub
bed, and is a dark rich cbooolate loam. 2 t ifl fill la id  9Xlt in  m odrn 
» tyU f w ith  brofld A m *  «i - i W w ll  IConumntfld #o that the
L ia m  a n  s o t  b ehfingtd. j

S fro o to  a n d  A v o n n o s o r a  b o ln g  G ra d e d  so that the purchaser 
can tee ju st wbat be hays. Tbe city waterworks are within half a mile, 
and can be extended to the pro|M*rtv at a very small expense. Flowing 
wells of the purest water can be obtained a t 's  re-axon able depth.

An electric ear line is now projected to run through this addition with 
good pnvpects of being completed early this year.

Map* will l*e furnixhed to all ptirchasers of lots.

prtong statistics are pubiiahed os 
the use of the telephone. In Ger 
puny, Switaerload, Norway sod 
Hwrdru, from 100 to UNApareoua iz 
every 100,000 of the populatioa an  
subscribers In Great Britain only 
(8 persona in 100,000 use the teto 
phone. In Berlin II, and in Pork

It has a population of 2tKK). Tht 
.voted to take charge of its school* 
month* in tho year. The City C< 
tablished graded school** for both 
commodious brick school buildiiq 
are umlcr construction. The Urw 
al center of East Texfis^ a

Professor Crookes says it bn 
computed that in a single cub) 
of the ether which fills all 
there are locked up 10,000 feet

As M I*.
Younghnsband (to his friend Old- 

wed)—Come up here for your voca
tion. We've got the finest boy you 
ever saw in your life. Congratulate 
me on being the father of a cherub.

Old wed (to his friend Younghua 
band)—Thanks awfully, but the firm 
decided to send me west for my vo 
cation. Congratulations, old fellow, 
aa your first Ta to.

Year Later. Younghnsband (to his 
frisud Oklwed)—Try snd find a nice, 
quiet spot, old boy, where we can 
take a vacation together. Would in 
stet oo your coming here, but baby 
is cutting his eye teeth. 8’long. -

warrant the expectation that this 
vast storehouse of power will, era 
long, be made readily available. He 
also point* to tbe tiins when we may 
have oar rooms illuminated by sine 
tricity without the us* of wires.-  
London Tit Bit*

M fl. HENRY ELM CRD O RF RECOGN IZED the produced ad
vantages of thi* property ue an addition to jHan Antonio and bought it 
for that purpose. H a F r a p o m  to  s a i l  o n ly  a  I to iH a i  H a m k a r 
of these lot* a*. fiftStfon jn order U t&COUrXfft itfl ffipid lapTflYWHflat, 
't e n  W.- p r tc o  o l  L o t*  « l l |  b*  n O v an so d  to  *  H *ur«  n o a ro r  
tfcolr A c tu a l V a lu e , t  y

Then* is no investuient that will multif dv faster th an  in the** lots.
I t  bfe»U fi Bfiviag* S fihk  10 to  L  BtsUUs y o u r ICoiifly i i  Ab«o-
iu tfiiy  Sfiffl. It i- a well kuo v|j and established fact that additions 
platted liks this one, have within the paetifew ypars in this city proven

m m m - *■-* fa'fJrt* •' i1 HBPPI .


